
Learn the Lord’s Prayer! 
Bring your children to 11am worship, where we’ll all worship 

together up until the readings. At that time, children will follow 
the cross out to the Privacy Room for an age-appropriate activity, 

while adults also get their age appropriate word and message 
in worship. Children will return to the worship space during the 

offering to be with their family for communion. Our focus for this 
experiment is the Lord’s Prayer – so children will come out of the 

seven weeks having memorized and learned what this prayer 
means. After the last session, children will have the opportunity to 
help lead us all as we pray together! Older youth (grades 4-6) can 
help lead and teach the younger children in the chapel time. Our 

leader for this 7-week experience is Melissa Hazlett.

Other Children’s Ministry events to look forward to:

3RD GRADERS! 
You’re receiving your Bible this year! 

Meet Your Bible with us from 9:30-10:30 a.m. on Sunday, January 21.  
Receive your Bibles in your worship service of choice on 

January 21 (11am) or January 28 (8:15 or 9:30 am).
Parents who are members, we’ll be in touch – please respond so 

we know how many to expect! If you’re interested but not a member, 
please also be in contact with Pastor Julie so we’ll be prepared! 

 

2ND GRADERS AND OLDER!
Communion classes, called A Place at the Table, 

will be held Sundays, February 25 – March 11 from 9:30-10:30am, 
with the Celebration of Communion taking place Sunday, March 18.

Sign up will be made available online in the new year. 
 

LENTEN EVENT
Stay tuned for more details to come on an 

intergenerational Lenten Event. 

DURING 11am WORSHIP | JANUARY 7 – FEBRUARY 18
Age 3 – Grade 6

Melissa Hazlett
My family, which includes my husband Todd, sons Sam and Callum, and daughters 
Ella and Kate, have been members of Atonement for 14 years. Prior to having 
children, I was a public school teacher. After having my children, I taught for 
a few years here at Atonement Christian Preschool.  I have been on the 
Children’s Ministry committee for 11 years and have
taught Sunday School for 11 years. I have also been 

very active in planning and teaching during Atonement’s Vacation Bible 
School for 11 years. I greatly enjoy engaging with children of all ages, 
and in addition to working with children and being very active 
with all my own children’s activities, I spend time as Program 
Director of a local fitness facility and greatly enjoy planning 
and teaching fitness classes.  


